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ARE CHURCHES OF TODAY

* PURELY SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS?
BY CYNTHIA GRKY

In the following Utter, the writer attacks the Chrutianitif
of today, and, i#i so doing, mokes tome broad statimen!.<

! Some of them are tio doubt true, u hile others are soi'teu Juit
overdrawn, perhaps.

In conducting this column. I aim to be fair to evert/our.

even tho the letters printed do not always coincide with m i

personal news. There are tunny who will dimiffrte with
"C. E.'s" letter, and they are just as welcome to i< rite:

Dear Miss Grey: Recent letters in your columns, as well
as other speeches and events that have taken place, bring to
my mind more forcibly, "What is the cause of all this unrest

in the world?yes, even in the heart and soul of every human
being?"

Most people answer that it's the war. or the after-effects
of it. Some people think things will go back to normal after
a while. But I think there are many of our most prominent
statesmen and men of advanced understanding that realize
the world is going farther and faster into a disturbance,
not only spiritually, but in every other line, from which it
cannot, by itself, turn or retrace its steps.

I Preachers and ministers are rushing out to got dollars
i with which to "save" the world. They think the world
ineeds Christianity as the only means of ch«vkmg the mail
feirush and satisfying that craving that is everywhere mani-

\u25a0Best in some torm or omcr.

think they would be
happy if they were in posses-
sion of enough wordly com-
forts and luxuries to last all
their lives.

Vt«MW they get It. there la al
ways something else.

I think also that the world need*
Christianity. real ChrisUanlty. «\u25a0>
?ettle It.

"Now, here's the point I want 1°

Mnphaalse *
?

? la real CHHstlanlty pre«chi>«l or
taught today? I don't see very much

gWi mhla nee to It In any of thr mod*
im tm Christian sects, or religion*.

St Catholic. I*rotestant or any other

H that hw been i«et up since thr Itef
ormation. They are all at mrunw

I wtth carh other, «nl the fart that
t »«eh contains aome truth argues

nothing for their PI vine origin
Paganism haa noun truth, too

But thry are alt man mad*, nntl 'ar

not Justly claim the Utle of Chris
Banlty They deny the power and au
thortty of priesthood and all the
ordinance* a» performed by Chris'
and all the other prophets and
apostle* and they admit It.

Here are some statements made by
a minister not lon* a*o. In ?» sermon

"For a lon* time these question*

WHAT do YOU
think? Write Cyn-

thia Grey, can 1 of the
battle Star..

have* Wn uppermost In my mtnd
In th# church anything hut * aooUl
organisation? Ii th« Christianity of
today thr trur doctrine of thr Chrlrt
of th* 11 bl* M«»a thr ao t
ChrlaUanity of twlay anything In It
that ought to attract mora than any
othrr rrted that la auppoard to hr'.p
humanity? la not th* church of to-

day bring boycottrd. and that Juatljr?
Ar« wr not today concocting qura
tionablr arhrmra to op*ratr our
rhurchra la not real objret of
thr mlniatrra. prraotuU aggrandiaa
mrnt?

"The Christianity of today Is facing

a lamentable loss- It has acquired
much, but In *ettln* It. It hss lost
Its own soul. It has lost the Holy

Ohost. No man will dare refute this
for our rellgton Is void of the super
natural element which ths Bible
claims It must have In order to exist

"It Is truly pitiable to behold the
church rell*lon of to«lay tryin* to
save the world. We hava lost our
tnaynet The Christ who said he
would draw all men to him Is dis
obeyed and isnored In our present

Churi'h life Since, we have pre«ent«d
many substitutes to the world for
spiritual power, but they are of no
more value In the savin* of the sin

ner than an artificial heart would be
In pumptn* blood thru ths arteries

"The church of today Is of man?-
not th# church of flod We have a
treat, educated, school made mints
try: but an unconverted ministry."

I don't think a true minister or
scientist of the Oospel would preach
for hi* llvin*. but If we all had the
Oospel of Christ we would be preach
In* to each other and Üborin* with
our fellow men tor our bread.

Hut who knows but what the Lord
Is brln*in* a hasty climax to the situ

at ion. atv! will rome or send His
gospel again* It certainty has not
?-ontinued to exist since Ilia cruci
flxlon, and will have to be sent to
fuinil ths ths prediction In John
xiv :7. C. B.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin?say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin" in a "Payer package." con
tainln* proper directions for Colds.
Pain. Headache. Neuralgia, t.umbago
and Rheumatism. Name "Bayer"

means genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for nineteen years. Handy

tin boxes of 12 tablets cost few
cents. A«plrln la trade-mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlc-
acidestrr of ftallcylicacid.

YAKIM ?rport*4 mlarin*. and
h»a tru'*k found In Yakima river M
II Newton, of Brlah. belfc«vtd
drOVMd.

|

SPECIALS
Wednesday Only

Granite Floor Paint
Quart 79<

I
fl

/? x Benjamin Two-way QQ
Light Socket .... 017 C

I O-Cedar Polish
4-ounce 18C
12-ounce 30<

Ford Utility Tool Kit
Includes pvery Q QQ
essential tool

No Phone or C. 0. D. Ordera

LErnst Hardware Co.
SIXTH AVENUE and PIKE STREET

S®affll® SW®
So. t>9-~-Tlie Star* snapshot* of attractively-

dres««d women on Seattle nfrrcttt

?Photo by Crf»»-Pale.
The sport coat has become a prime' favorite and is

especially desirable for spring and summer. The model
pictured here is a very lijrht tan. It is designed with attrac-
tive pockets, medium-sized turn-back cuff-* and collar. With
this coat the young woman Is wearing a very pretty black
straw hat (veiled), and a lovely white fox fur.

DAISY UKS'RY.
If thr lady pictured here will call a< TV H4rr*« rdifnrfaJ rimm*. %hr

wOt nrritf Uo ticket* to "Thr Woman In llri*ifr," In mlimli Marfarvt
Anglln U starring al the Ua

liilnnbiy'i plrturr wa« i»f MK %|lnnl* Plrra, 11A J«4m al.

Y. W. C. A. to
Extend
Religious Work

Wash That
Itch Away

**? ar"-t» «f nt% ?* t
th». ««» I *hm

?MA f> f» () «r>4 <ll r»"» f»#|
lmm«4l«l*ly »h»t ? < n<t#rf<* 'r
*»t»r rrw.l >« thai
? h#w tha Hr#» »? ukM a«r«* T> ?

?ortthinf «raa* ft#*»«rat»« fHa
ylvt-ff r-faat r« »f

fh» mn«l ? | ikl| !»'??»«
A* t»* lf t«-4ar IW M«

D.D.D,
{££ lotion ft*SXln Dtaaaaa

M%i 4I ? i < nm u «t MMi «

>\u25a0 1 a

Rug* and Carprli
CLEANED

The Fuzzy WuD) Rug Co.
Mnr* IM*

I'honf I 4|»liu| ITS 3
» i

RELIEVES
DISTRESSED

STOMACHS
?IN?

Two Minutes
A8.H01.1 TIM IIAHMI.KSS

Bold by BartHl'a, Hwlft'a and othar
(IrUßffißtl.

Imbued with kdMR and plana for
an augmented r*ll*loua work pro-
gram to be liMugunil'l*! her*. Mum4
iUrth M B|»rtng«*r. dJroior of re-
llflflunHtiimtion at lhi> Vounf Wont
fn'i ChrUtltn association. return**!
to &eattle yesterday after an attend
"?I viait to KMfrn rtUfinui and ed
umtlooal centers.

For several week* Mill ftprtSffer
at tendril a national con fere nre of aa

aociation (tllgloua director* held in

NtW headquarter" Hh* Alan
completed a term of P*>*t graduate
ftodjr at tlie fllble t«achera* training

school in the metro|>olla MH*
flprlngtf attended the national V W
C. A convention in Cleveland which
wax attended by J,700 women from
all ov«*r the world. Hhe aNo Ntudi«d
varloua religious activities in thr
Kml

RftMffttnjr with Ml** flprlnrer wan

Mia* Era A Franklin, of Helling

ham. a former Reattle *< honl teacher,
who has been ?tudylnic commercial
art at nnffooal he#»dfjuart*rs and In
New York art achoola for several
montha. Hhe ha* he#«n appointed
poster secretary of the local Y W
C. A . and la the only aasocintlon
poster necrrtary outalde of New
York.

TO DARKEN HI
APPLY IE TEA

A F"W Application* ?( Sage Tri anil
Sulphur llrinK Hurl* It* Vigor,

Cnlnr, <>lim* and Youtiifuln***

Common garden *age brewed Into
a heavy tea with enlphur iililad, will
turn gray, atreaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Juat
a few application* will prove a

revelation If your hair I* fading,

\u25a0treaked or gray. Mixing the Hag<-

Tea and KulphUf recipe at home,

though. In troubleaome. An eaaler
wny la to get a bottle of Wyeth*

Kiige and Hnjphur Compound at

any drug atoVe all ready for u*e.

Thla la the old-time recipe Improv-

ed by the addition of other In-
gredient*.

While wlxpy, gray, faded hair la
not ilnful. we all de*lre to retain
our youthful appearance and at-
tractlvene** Ry darkening your
hair with Wyeth'a Kage and Sul-
phur Compound, no one ran tell,

hecauae It doea It ao naturally, ao
evenly. You Juat dampen a aponge
or aoft bruah with II and draw thin
through your hair, taking one amall
atrand at a time; by morning all
gray halra have disappeared, and,

after another application or two,

your hair become* beaullfully
dark, gloiay. loft and luxtulaiil.

A Permanent Hair Wave
IIAVK tIB WAVE IT NOW and

PAY FOR IT LATER
At your own convrnlrne*

IN SMALL PAYMENTS
Our credit plan In the very \*rnt In the world that

fou will In* natlnfied with the rr sulfa obtained.
A wave will mv« you At leant on- hulf hour ?very day of the

week.
Kvtry one 'ran now the old curling Iron and patent

curiam for w* have brought the

PERMANENT WAVE WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL

Kvr appointment roll Main ASOT

LADEIS' IMPROVEMENT SHOP
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Confessions of a Bride
(Copyright 1920, by Hie'Neuripa^crErrtrrpnx,Ai>orMon)

CARPENTER BUILDS BONNETS

ANN WAS EFFICIENT IN THE ART OF HAV-
ING THINGS HER OWN WAY

Ann waii h«r nam*. I knrw from

tho mlnuta 1 firm now har that Jim.
Jr.. had mad* a mlautko. Ho did

hta mother.

dacldad that aha didn't count. That
wiui tha frcatmit mlatakn Chrya av«i

m.uli* In pNy<ho|(>Ky
Ann wnn Ih* kind of it rlrl who

alwayn lnt«nda to count Bh* wan
highly pfflrtetit In th* art «»f having

h«*r own way. Any woman r«.,jld

thaV Hhf went a/lrr what *ha want
* d by circultoua rout«*a and *ha be
llrvr-d that nol»«Mly caught on to h«*r

Hh* waa Htupid. that
way.

Ann had enltehed our handaome
Jim. Mother knew it and I knew 11.

Hut Mother welA>med her «"*»»

hrlde and folded her In her *rmi In

the niceat way, end when the girl

waa re|e**e<t the firm thing ahe did
maa in adjust her hut, p«t her heir,
unit straighten her collar!

That dfdn t dleotmratfe nie I fol
|ow«h! Mother's example e.id em
hiit- ?<1 my new elan r inlaw cordial
ly. Then Mother hugged Jimmy
hoy tight, but her umbnrc reminded
me a g"od deal of the tragic hug eh#
alvkttyN give* h««r eviator nun when
he return* ta ramp a eort of fere-
well hug. ae If aha never «ip#cU U»

him agnln Handing Jim over to
that girl whi the aitine kind of trug

e*|y fur Mother.

'Hhe'a Ju«t one grade up from the
alums?" etnrmed Ctiryi tn ** left
Ann'a room the third morning after
h««r arrival Ann had a headache
hr<>akfaat In bed and all that, and
Ohrye and I had gonr In to be a *

nice aa poaalhlf And *e (<»und that
her room wan a *li;ht It wae lit
ter«-d with everything *he owned I
hated to have any of the malde
nee It

When we went to say good morn
Ing to Mother, Chrya began-

"That girl haa no background.
You can tell from the way ahe u**-a
her aoup »p*v>n H'

"Aa if that were Important
CThryer* fifitd Mother. "The ponr
child will pick up a veneer of man-
ner* very quickly. !iut If she isn't
orderly, ahell get Into trouble with
Jim before long ll* love* order ami
ne*tn*«a nn-l he'a a eoldler?and he
will hiv# If.** ,

The Dutch may have (heir wooden thae*, but to America
goes th< crcdit for th< wooden hat. Fifth Avenue chuckled
when Mi*tf Vivian Tobin wore the firnt wooden hat some days
ago. but now the fair Hex ha.l taken kindly to the innovation,
an/I moreover, the hats made from nhavinga are being dit-
played t'n I'uria at $7O apiece.

Ann proved to be diddKtly lovely
to look at. Hm features in the

photo didn't do her Justice Her
beauty waa her wandtrful

color An<l ahe rmlliMl Ita value I
could aee that ahe flaunted It Ix-for'
my hualitnil, hut *ha didn't worry
much al*»ut whether Mother and I
were Impreaaed by her liaby curl*
aft I her r«»im«l violet eyea Hhe
wore tha lateat "juvenlls" fro«kji

ller modesty waa the thing Jim fell
for. I gueaa.

GIVE MILK BOTTLES
COLD WATER RATH

particiea of duat or fingermarks.

The driver inevitably pick* the bot-
tle up by the top. right where the
milk la peured out. No matter how
rmrefu) he may be it'* Impoeeible for
him to keep hi* hands free from a
certain amount of exposure, to put
It mildly, to aoil

Th* cold water ihower for the bot-
tle In an ordinary precaution that
coat* nothing In effort and may save
lota of trouble.

In the morning when one bring*
In the rnilk it'* auch a aimple matter

to hold the lH»ttle under the running

water in the *lnk.
The txxtle« are. of cotirae. perf*vt

ly aterile whin the milk la put into
them but many pair* of handa
handle them before they reach their
destination

"If he wants It In hla own home,
he'll have to keep a hnet of servant*
to wtjpply It " sniffed f'hrya. "That
ITlfl 1« too IntJT to keep the »rarls
out of her curl* We never hid any.
thing like her In the fimlly l**fore
Her first disillusionment shout ua?-
about all of nn Lortmer i* ir»>lng to
be the discovery that we don't ccav
alder It elegant to he |«*y."

(To ll« C'l.rtlnm «f)

How waa he to know It wa* all
aatumnP That It la the very latent
of stage trirka devised to beguile
rmalern man?

Of course I kissed Jimmy l»oy In
my accustomed afaterly faahl'»n

Jtm'a new wife looked utterly aa-
tonlahed! That kind «f a klai be

twwn a man and a woman waa he
yond her com prehension I grasped

her Id** of It. then I fairly flew at

Jim and gave him another hug 1
alrnply couldn't help it. The little
fool' Hhe ei|>ectcd me to stand for
her primitive Idea* of conduct! 1
would have to remodel my attitude
toward my previous old chum to ault
her provincial standards?

"Not a bit of It/* thought I
"That girl will have to learn"'

Jim Is dense In a way and he didn't
rwt»*h on to hta wlfe'a atate of mind

' lie will In time* In a short timer*
said myaelf to myself. ?

I,<i< klly we had to leave ths bride
and groom aa soon aa ths greetings

were d"tie We had to rush to meet
|>addy and Chrya at the station
That gave us a chanc* to explain
about Jim's marriage, and to quiet

I*addy before he got home.
Daddy decided to la perfectly love

ly to Ann A pretty girl always

paaaea muster with him
Cbfya g«vs Ann ths onre-over and

Itunnlng waah*a off any

| Are You Losing
Your Grip
on Health?
Physician's Prescription to
Increase the Health and
Strength of Anemic, Run-
down Men and Women

A* a mult of the tremen-
.rt qVf' doua "train of modern living

I «\u25a0**** .0 many people find that tha
\ & nerve cell* have beoome d»
\ vitalised, the whole eystcni

\ weakened and thousand* of
\ men and women are today
\ ??" losing their nip on health

? Imply because their blood I* thinning out and possibly starving through
lack of Iron It la through Iron tn the red coloring matter of the blood
that llfe-euntnlntng oxygen enter* the body and enable* the blood to
<han«« food Into living tlaeue, muscle and brain. If people would only

> keep their blood filled with atrengtb-Kiviag Iron by taking N'uzated Iron
when they feel weak and run-down they might readUy build up their rail
blood corpuscle* and quickly become stronger and healthier Id e»«i f way.
If you are not strong or well you owe It to yourself to make the following test:
um hn« iotig yon r-an work or how far you ran walk without boremlng tired. Kfit
take two rtve-*ratn tablet* of ordinary Nutated Iron tbre* tinio* p*r day after
meal* for two weeka Th»n teat your etrenirlh a*a»n and aeo how much yoe ha»o
gamed Nuiated Imn will lnrr»a*o the etrcngth of weak, hervoua. "run-down**
t»»»n atirl wamrn In two »«*eke' time, in many Inetanreo The manufacturer* guar-
anty* ?urfrwfiil and entirely aatiafaetory r**ulta to every pur«*haaer or Uioy will
refund >«>ur m uey Nuiatrd Iron ia on eala at ail g»cd drug# lata

THE OLD
GARDENER SAYS

You may Uvi- in a city flat,
without a foot of gTound to call
y«ur own. and yet have a flower
garden Window boie* make this
; ' l*- ur« r. th.it
your box la l»ig enough It ought
to be at lenst eight Inrhea wide
and fully aa deep Moreover. It
must be strongly mad** to realst
the preriura of the earth If
there la no rich aoll available
cloae at hand, apply to your near
eat flirt«t or aeMaman. I!nough
to fill the box will c«ttt but little
It ahould be well mixed with pul
wrtsed aheep manure and have
a handful of bone meal added
There are many plants available,
but the beat looking hoxeia have
only two or three klnda More
than 4hat give a spotted effect
fSerariluma and trailing Vlnca'
alone make a hnnd.'«me box The
petunia, kmsrn aa Itoay Morn,
ta also delightful. I'ot Marl
golds. Marguerites, or Verbena*
may be u»ed. and Wandering Jaw
and Thunbergla are ea*ily grown

trailers. If your windows are
«hided most of the day rhoo«*e
llrgonlas. I*rlmrosea and Glox
lanas.

New "Apron"
Dress of Net
and Organdie

fit COlt* NOORK
1 liMdlna among th** faah
Whi haa dacraed for lummcr ara or-
trartrtiaa. whethar prtatad. ambroidar-
a«l or plain, fur avenlng w«ar

llTfm a fown «»f white organdie
with tha apron and tin of flirt
nat and lara In alternating aquaraa,
arid It In vary pretty, gtrltah and aim
pla wtth tha thraa rluatar tu«*ka In
tha aktrt and th«» alongetad horaa col*
lar on tlia b«Hllra.
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ANNOUNCING
a

Another £%£££££ Shop

At 305 Pike Street

ON WEDNESDAY, May sth, we open our
new store. Here Spring's gayest offer-

ings await you bewitching modes, lovely
color combinations ?a fascinating array of
smart, new things too charming for descrip-
tion.

You'll find wonderful suggestions in dainty,
hand-made blouses, exquisite silken under-
things, swagger sports attire, hosiery, gloves
?in fact, everything embraced by two magic
words ?"Spring Clothes!"

You are cordially invited to visit this attrac-
tive new shop.

THREE STORES
Pino and WaatUka 30G Pikr St. 1106 Second Ave.

At the CJflre Adjoining Owl Drug Co. U&illargcon liidg.

M
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